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In this paper, we proposed the estab-
lishment of water quality criteria by the
evaluation of biological conditions ex-
isting in receiving streams [The SCI® in-
dicates that this paper has been cited in
over 125 publications since 1968]
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In the early 1960s,Troy Dorris and I
became increasingly impressedwith
the importanceof using aquaticorgan-
isms as indicatorsof waterquality. We
recognizedthat biotic communitiesex-
hibit striking differencesin diversity at
successivestagesdownstreamin apol-
luted stream.Somespeciesareunable
to survive, others persist in reduced
numbers,while a few attaingreatabun-
dance.A distinctive seriesof popula-
tions can be identified until water
quality and biotic diversity approach
thenormal situation.

After reviewing many articles on
waterquality in streams,we observed
thatthebiotic communitywasoften ig-
nored despite its significance. This
omissionwas partly due to the many
methodsusedby biologists to summa-
rize data. Many biologists prepared
long lists of speciesassociatedwith dif-

ferentstreamzones.This method was
not understandableto thelaypersonor
acceptableto theengineer.Otherbiol-
ogists resortedto usingvarioustypesof
graphsthat wereoften difficult to con-
struct and interpret. Since engineers
and laypeoplefind numbersmore ac-
ceptable,we attemptedto useadiversi-
ty index to summarize information
aboutthenumbersof speciesandindi-
viduals in different streamzones.We
examinedvarious indexesand found
thatan index derivedfrom information
theorywasindependentof samplesize,
dimensionless,and expressedtherela-
tive importance of each species.We
demonstratedthe usefulnessof that in-
dex in a varietyof polluted watersand
proposeda relationship betweenthe
rangeof diversity andtheextentof pol-
lution.

We feel that the information theory
indexandthe table of diversity ranges
provide waterpollution biologistswith
aneededtool.Thus, theyweretestedin
numerousstudiesby waterpollution bi-
ologists,andthis is theprimary reason
the paper has beencited frequently.
The paperdevelopsthe theoryaswell
as applies the equationto real situ-
ations.Sincepublicationof thepaper,
we further testedthe index at over 200
differentstationsreceivingavarietyof
effluents. The index wassuccessfulin
the large majority of situations; how-
ever,we latercautionedthat theindex
should not be the sole indicator of
waterquality but should be usedin as-
sociationwith standardchemicaltests.’
Both approacheshaveadvantagesand
provideconsiderableinformationwhen
usedsimultaneously.
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